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TELESCOPE , LENSES.

The 8mall Olatt Magnifies. tha Piotur
Made by tho Large On..

. People sometimes wonder why a tele-
scope lias two glasses, one at the big
end and one at the little end. and tbey
want to know the difference. Theglass
at the big end Is to gather light It
Is simply a big eye. If it la a hundred
times bigger than the eye In your bead
It will gather a hundred times more
light. It gathers the rays ot light com-
ing from a star and bends them all lute
a common meeting point called a fo-

cus, which is a picture of the star.
You can look at this picture of the star
with your naked .eye If vou like.-- . But
you "can see It better nnd examine It
more closely if you look at It witba
small magnifying glass. And this Is
the glass-- t the small end of the tele-
scope. It niagnllioa the'-pletur- e made
by the big glass at the other end of the
Instrument. ' All telescopes are built on
this principle. Sir. William Herscbei

The Kind You Have Always
In use for over 30 years,

" ' ' and lias been made under his pcr-WT- T

.sonal supervision since its Infancy.

, All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger" the health of V

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-- '.
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It ,

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It euros Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

: CH0QS1NQ A PRESIDENT.

Early Methods That Paved the Way to
National Conventions, '.'

History records that George Wash-
ington was chosen, president of the
United States without first baying
been nominated and even without an
opposing candidate. So was his suc-

cessor in office, John "Adams. In the
language of the street Vhe presidency
was In the case, of each ot these dis-

tinguished patriots "handed to him on
a silver platter," The presidency went;
as it were, by common consent to the
founders of the republic, to whom a
grateful people looked for continued
service and guidance., f v '

In the early days president choosing,
according to the primitive way, was as
simple compared to modern methods
as a klndergnrten exercise beside a
course In four dimension mathematics,
Blnce then the changes, .though gradu-
al, have been marked and have led up
to pur present complicated convention
nominations --that makexth'e electoral
college but a mechanical device for
registering the popular decision as be-

tween rival party; organizations. It
was the fluke that almost Installed
Aaron Burr as- - president instead of
Thomas Jefferson that forced the in-

itial modifications of the plan of presl-de-

choosing agreed upon by the
framers of the const! tptlon. -

t)rlginally members of the electoral
college were to vote for two persons,
the one receiving the highest number
ot votes to be president nnd the next
highest to be vice : president The
danger of n succession that would pull
the political, lever each time from one
side to the other made Imperative the
change by which the electors should
vote for only, one person for president
and for another for - vice president.
Two or three object lessons,- too, of
irresponsible and haphazard action by
the electoral, college, throwing the
choice of president to the house or of
vice president to the senate, because
no one' bad a majority of the votes
cast, showed the necessity of'centering
the efforts of the newly aligned politi-

cal parties each on a single presiden-
tial ticket and of imposing on the
members of the electoral college a
moral obligation to cast their ballots
uniformly for the nominees -- of -- the
party which hnd elected, them. -

The forerunner of our national nomi-

nating convention was the caucus or
conference of members of congress of
the snme political faith who got to-

gether on "their own Initiative nnd
without any mandate from their con-

stituents assumed to advise as to who,
in their Judgment, was entitled to bo
recognized as the party standard bear-
er. This caucus must necessarily have
proved to be too crude nnd unsatisfac-
tory to serve loug as' the president
choosing machinery. In such n as-

semblage only those states and dis-

tricts represented in congress by mem-

bers of one and the same political
party hnd a voice, and till the others
were left without representation. It
was to remedy these defects and to
enable the rank and file of Ihe parties,
wherever they might be. to exercise at
least a nominal control of the presi-

dential nomination that the national
convention, meeting every four years,
came to be pvolve4 as we know It.

Victor Rosewater In American Review
of Reviews. '
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CCNTAUH COMPANY, T r MURRAY STRtCT. NtW YORK CITY.

UITS
AT

mo.75
.. THAT .

El Mm WORTH 820.

' The same good fabrics, tailor--

ing, finish and . Blyle, 'every
;.new 19U color and pattern .

effect found in other $2Qsuits.
The opiiortunity for the man ..

- who has not yet purchased his
'-
-

Spring and Summer suit $10. 75

S.1IPMAN
Cor. S. Frontrand Middle Sts.

ENRY'S

Prescriptions ' from a!I

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. '

Pharmacy
rnoNio 173 8

ENNETT'S

. PREPARED

Agricultura
Lime

makes every acre count and

every testimonial good. Is

prepared for all soils and all

crops. Write us for pjices
and testimonials.

" AGRICULTURAL LIME

j CO. NEW BERN, N. C.

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma
' terial

Paints, Oils j
AND

Varnishes j
- ...

American
Field ' Fence1

E. W. SMALLWODD.

J lew Man, I. C

FOR SALE!

Big Mammoth Soja Beans,
Field Peas of all kinds, Oat;
Hay, Corn, Brand, Ship Stuff
Beet Pulp, Distillers Grain
which.. is the highest in Pro- -

o
teids "of any feed sold on this
market, and producesjnilk-i- n'

quantities, AlfalfcThorse
feed. ,

BURIWS CO.
31 33 Middle St. New Bern, N. O.
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.By virtue of the power of sale contained in the
mortgage deed executed "bj Lazarua Dawson and
wife, Harriet Dawson, to W. H. Lodge on the
19th day of Dee., 1905. and dully recorded In the
office of the Register of Deeds of Craven county
N. C, in book 136, page 122, (which mortgage
deed, with the power of sale therein contained
and the property thereby conveyed and the debt
thereby secured, was duly and in due font sold
and assigned and conveyed by an instrument
in writing on the 10th day of December, 1907, by
said W. H. Lodge to H. H. Procter, which assign-
ment is duly recorded in sai.l ofltae in book 187,
page 17) because of default made in the payment
of the IndobteneM thereby secured the undersign
ed will sell for cash, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Craven county court bouse
door in the city of New Bern, NC.it the hour of
12 o'clock M.. on Monday the 29th, day of May,
19HV .

All that certain tract or parcel of land lying
and being situate in Craven County. N. C in
No, I township and adjoining the lands of w. A.
Ewell and others and more fully described as
follows: The first tract also adjoining the lands
of the heirs of Alex Wilcox and the heirs of Jones
and containing fifty acres, more or less: the sec-

ond tract adjoining the lands of Cassa Bright
and Gardner Gatlin and others and containing
seventy acres, more or less; both lying
contiguous to each other and compose one tract
and both are fully described fn a deed dated 13th.
of September. 1900, by W. H. Lodge and wife to
Lazarus Bawsoo, whih la duly recorded in the
Register's office of Craven County, N. C, and is
referred to for a full description of said lands and
is hereby adopted and mode a part of this mortg
age
" This 2Gth, day of April. MI,

' H. II. PROCTOR,
Assignee of Mortgagee,

R. A. NUNM,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage.

NOTICE OF LIBEL.

United States Marshal's Sal '.
Eastern District of N, C,

By virtue df an order of sale issued out of the
United States District Court for the Eastern
District of North Carolina, en the 20th, dlty of
April 191 1. notice is hereby given that I will sell
by public auction, for cash, on Tuesday, the 2nd,
day of May 1911, at 11 o'clock a. m. at Oriental,
I'amlico county, N. C. the Gas Boat "Pearl", her
enginos, bullors.' machinery, tackles, apparel.
appurtenance, and furniture, as shejiow lies.
bale will be made on hoard the boat,

CLAUDIUS DOCKERY,
United States Marshall.

NOTICE OF LIBEL.

United States of America.
Eastern District of N. C.

Whereas, on the 17th day --of April. 1911, J L
Pritcliard .Mod a libel in the District Court of the
United States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina, against the steam tugboat Curtin. her
boats, tackle, apparel, machinery and furniture,
in a cause of collision. 'civil and maritime.

And whereas, by virtue of process in due form
of law, to me directed, returnablo on the Sd day
May. 1911, 1 have seized and taken the said steam
tugboat Curtin, and have her in my custody.

Notice is hereby given, that a District Court
will be held in the United States courtroom in the
city of New Bern, N C. on the 3i day of May,
1911, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day. for
the trial of said premises, and the owner or own
ers, and all persona who may have or claim any
iuterest. are hereby cited to be and appear at the
time and place aforesaid to show cause, if any
tbey have, why a final decree should not pass at
prayod,

. CLAUDIUS DOCKERY,
U. 8. Marshal.

By SAMUEL LILLEY
' Deputy.

R A NUNN, Proctor for Libellant,

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

By virtue of an order. of the court of hank- -
rutcy in the matter of W J Moore bankrupt
will sell to the highest bidder for cash, at the
Postoffice door In Oriental, Pamlico county North
Carolina, at 12 o'clock M. on Thursday, the Iith,

ay of May, I9IL all that certain tract or parcel
of land situate in Pamlico county. North Caro
lina, a short distance North of Oriental bounded
on tha East by the Hargett road, ou the South
by (lie A, F. Midyett land and on the west hy the
Jordan land. Being the same mortgaged by w. J.
Moore to Mary Midyett and duly registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Pamlico county.
to which reference is hereby made, and contain
ing one hundred (100) acres, more or less,

This 10th. day of April. A. D. MI.
GEORGE T. FA (IN ELL.

Trustee In Bankruptcy of W. J. Moure.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
PROPERTY.

By virtue of the nower contained in
the peed of Trunt executed to the under
signe l, on the 24th, day of January 1910
by a. u. uiiDert and Margaret Gilbert,
his wife, and duly recorded in the office
of the Register of, Derds of Craven
county, N. U., in book 180. vast? 109.
because of default made in.the navment
of the indebtedness thereby secured and
by the request oi the holder of the bonds
repiesentinif such fndebedtness. I will
sell for cash to the highes bidder at the
mill site of the mill of S. ,C. Gilbert,
near Cove City, N. C, at the hour of
12 o'clock m. on Monday the 8ih, day
of May, 1911, all the following; describ
ee; property to-w- n:

One 40 horse Ladell boiler, one 60
hoHre power Cseey & Hedge boiler, one
mi norse power Atlas engine, one Amer-
ican edger, two swinging cut off saws,
complete, one blacksmith shop equip-
ment, tools, fan etc. one logs ins ma
chine, all of which is subject to the lien
hel l held by the Prolucers Lumber
Company also one 15 noise power en-
gine which is free from encumbrance,
also one Byer logging machine, which
is subject to the lien of the Hyman
Supply Company, also one log train

which is subject to the lien of E--

Hodges and the lien of the Produc
ers Lumber Company, also all the iai!-ro- ad

and tram road equipment, includ-
ing rails and machinery and tools of
every Kind and all the tools, equipment
machinery and property of every kind
used in and around the mill of said 8.
C. Gilbert, situate ner Cove ity, N.
C. not hereinbefore specifically men-
tioned, all of which is subject to the
lien of the Producers Lumber Company.
Said property being all the personalty
owned by said Gilbert in said county of
Craven. ,

This 4th, day of April 1911.
R. A. NUNN,

Trustee.

The Feminina Barometerv
The late Francis Galton was in the

habit of writing scientific papers for
various societies, but aa be was ex-
tremely deaf be usually got a friend
to read them for him wnile he himself
sat among the audience.- - But be al-

ways knew whether bis paper was a
success by watching the demeanor of
Vie Indies prem'nL We would explain
Hint whin Indies are Interested Ihey
f..!:;et about twlee til live iiiiimles, (nit
v hen they are t int. i I t !.. y
! ' 't 1 i. e 11 Tl . I . Hw.,- i

Official Paper of New Ban sad
Craw Ctmnty.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Months.. .. .. .. .. ..I U
Three Months. . . II
tlx Months.. .. ... M

walT Month.. .. .. .. .. k IM
, ONLY IN ADVANCE.

The Journal la only aant oa pay-I-n

advance baf Is. Subscribers will re-eei-

notlca ot expiration of their ni

and an Immediate reaponae
1o notlca wvl oe appreciated by tha
Inures! ".;.-

Advertising ,, rates tnrnlahed apoa
application at the office, or apoa ln--

inlrr by mal

intend at the Poetotflce, New Bern,
N. C, as' aecond-claa- a matter.

New Bern, N. C May, 2. 1911. '

A TRINITY FOB COMMERCE

AND CIVIZATION

The business man, the citizen
that attended and heard , the ad-

dress last Friday night - by Mr.
Thompson, field secretary for the
National Harbors and Rivers Con
gress, on deeper waterways, could
not but be deeply impressed by
the facts and figures there present-
ed,
' Material improvements have
more than just the dollars they
cost, and the many dollars gained
through their expenditure. There
is of course a grossness in commer
cial life, in the trade that means
just profit. In those expenditures
by cities,where streets, pavements,
municipal buildings are built for

the public, there is more than the
comfort of the people, an import-
ant thing, there is developed a
better civilization, for there is an

educational effect in material im-

provements of the higher class.
Good roads, good railroads, good

waterways, a trinity that make
for development, growth and sub
stantial and lasting commerce and
civilization. New Bern has good
railroad service, the improved
highways and good roads move-

ment promises to provide the good

roads. There remains the water-.way- s

to be developed, and these
are at hand, coming from the
sounds and through the inland
waterway, from below, and from

the upper Neuse and Trent rivers
with their tributaries, there is a
vast country that commercially

speaking seeks to pay tribute to
this city, if there be but the op-

portunity, through deeper water-

ways. From the sea coast and
from up country, there is the need

for the people of this city to move

for deeper warerways to secure
the great commerce that will

quickly come from ocean and river,
and other commerce to pass from

the docks of this city to towns and
cities that the deeper waterways
will reach. The deeper water
ways movement for New Bern
should be undertaken at once and
kept going always, for deeper
waterways and more of them,

BETTER BORROW '

THAN LEND.

It would be strange advice to
give any person, better borrow than
lend, but applied to a city, it is

most applicable. Not that a per-

son in debt, borrowing . in order to
do business, or more business, is
not to be commended, for it is in-

dicative of an industrial spirit,

that seeks a risk rather than be

idle, or at best be just a laborer,
when capable by intelligence to be

a director of others at work.

But a city whose capital through

its citi2ene, seeks outside invest-

ments proves two things,' that lo-

cally it is non progressive,: and al-

so that its citizens have more con-

fidence in outside places than their
own town. In such a case there
must be a radical change of some

kind to cause local capital to be
put to work at home, and so bring
about developments that willlcad
to industrial - and commercial

growth. - '
Tin borrowing spirit in a city,

(louoU"? enterprise and a d;
fr i repress. The in'. ILJn
n 1 by the loana i n,la f.

i;;n;i;-'r- iii'provcim.iit , l.y t'
i ry ( of local l:cUIii.l l; cr

, ; ' 1 I --,tU 1.HH-- I !

. , , ii: "i. Li'.. 3 the i.

Bought, and which has been ..'

lias borne the signature of -

Signature of

Tha Sara-Kabba- h Fashion.
The Sura-Kabba- h people ot central

Africa adopt tlie hideoua fashion of
wearing large wooden disks In the lips,
the one in the upper lip about three
Inches In diameter and that In the
lower six Inches. "These ornaments,"
says Mr. Karl W. Kumra In "From
Hausaland to Egypt," "restrain the
wearers from prolonged conversation.
One of the chiefs, when I asked him
the reason why they disfigured their
women. Informed me that their fore-

fathers had developed this habit. In
order that the women might exercise
no attractions for the Moslem slave
raiders."

Warning a Serpent.
Down In Bermuda Mart Twain

made a "speech about snakes to a
group of little girls. The speech was
great. The only trouble was that the
little girls could not appreciate it. It
flew over their heads. This was the
humorist's conclusion:

"Never warm n serpent In your bos-
om. It is far easier to warm It by
placing it under the pillow of an Inti-

mate friend." Ilurper's Weekly.

BALKED AT COLD STEEL.
"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my foot

off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam, Ohio,
"although a horrible ulcer had been the
plague of my life for four years. In-

stead I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and my foot was soon completely
cured. Heals Burns, BoiW, Sores,
Bruises, Eczema, Pimples. Corns. Sur-
est Pile cure. 25c at all druggist

The Chatham Chest.
Carefully preserved at Greenwich

(England) hospital Is the famous Chat-

ham chest. It Is a great box curiously
wrought. Its Iron body being crossed
and recrosaed by strengthening bands
of steel. It was the nearest approach
the artificers of Elizabeth's age' ever
made to the modern Iron safe and was
worked with special care, since It was
the repository of the funds of the great
naval charity. In 1C83 It was felt that
something should be done for Eng
land's disabled sailors who tvul so
nobly upheld her prestige on the sea
against practically the whole world.
So the Chatham chest was Instituted.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY ACTED

, quickly..;. : ::-

M. N. George, ' Irondale, Ala., was
bothered with kidney trouble for many
vears. "I was persuaded to try Foley's
Kidney Remedy, and before taking it 3--

days 1 could reel its oenenciai enects,
The pain left my back, my kidney rc
tion cleared un. and I am so much bet'
ter. I do not hesitate to recommend
Foley Kidney Remedy." F. S. Duffy.

Something Blind. i
In one of the crowded streets of

New York a beggar was In the habit
of taking bis stand every day and ap-

pealing to the charity of the passers-by-.
: By means of a short string he

held a dog, aronnd the neck of which
a card was fastened with the worda,

1 Am Blind." A very kind old gen-

tleman, who bad been In the bablt of
dropping a penny Into the beggar's
hat, passed rapidly one morning with-

out doing so. Instantly the beggar
rushed after him and asked for the
penny to be given, at1 nsusL The gen-

tleman, turning In surprise, said:
"Why, I thought yon were blind TV

"Ob. no, sir!" was the cool reply,
"ft Is the dog that Is blind, as the
card says.'' : .

' Why a Horse Rolls.
norsea are fond of rolling on the

ground, and no animal more thorough-
ly shakes Itself than they do. After
a roll they give themselves a shake
or two to remove anything adhering
to the coat The habit la of much
service to horses living In open plains.J
On being turned loose at the end or a
Journey an Arab horse rolls In the
hr4, which nets as .blotting paprtr,

absorbing exudations from the body.
A shake removes the sand, and tbo
coat soon dries. Cavalrymen In hot
climatea sometimes put sand on their
burses as the simplest and qulcki-s- t

wny of drying them, rjclUirne tlng.i- -

7 'mil

was the first to arrange matters. a llt--r

tie dlffereutly-- ' "He 1 away thei
glass from the big end and admitted
the rays coming wtraight Into the tube
in parallel lines. Then at the bottom
of the big tube he placed a bright con-- ;

cave mirror made of burnished metal.
When the entering rays fell upon this
mirror tbey were agafn bent to a polut
called u focus, which wns the.picture
of the star. To look at this picture be
had to place the little magnifying glass
at the side of the tulte because the
mirror bad stopped up its lower end.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

f Making a Homo Run.
Angle Morau, ex-ba- ll player and

umpire, was telling a story to a group
of fans.

"There was a time when I played In
the state league, and at that time on
the Eazleton team there was a noted
eater, "Kid" Jordan. Well, the year
that Hazleton won the pennant noth-
ing was too good for the boys, and a
number of business men arranged a
banquet for the team and a few of the

rooters. Everything
went Off well, the courses were ar-
ranged temptingly nnd called 'Innings,'
and the table was decorated to repre-
sent a baseball field. .

"We had everything' there was to
eat, nnd one of the innings was roast
Bquab. This was served on a platter
and the vegetables arranged In the
shape of a diamond. The base lines
were made of creamed potatoes, and
at every base there was some vegeta-
ble cooked and cut in the shape of a
base.

"This dish was n hit with the boys,
and we all commented on It. I turned
to Jordan, who wasn't saying much,
but was Industriously paying attention
to tho dish, and asked him how he
was getting along.

" 'Fine,' ho said. 'I'm eating 'em up
around third base.' " Philadelphia
Times.

, Custom House Humor.
Two Germans who were crossing the

Luxembourg frontier "declared to the
customs officials: "We have with us
three bottles of red wine each. How
much Is there to pay?"

"Where Is It?" was asked.
"Well. Inside us."
The official gravely looked at his tar-U- f

book and read: "Wine in casks, 20
shillings; in bottles, 43 shillings; in
donkeys' hidesi free. Gentlemen," he
added, looking up, "you can go." Der
Gutteinplar.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
President Taft discussed Canadian re-

ciprocity before the Associated Press
Association in New York.

. A FATHER'S VENGEANCE,

would have fallen on any one who at-
tacked the son of Peter Bondy, of South
Rock wood, Mich., but lie was power-len-s

before attacks ot- - Kidney trouble.
"Doctors could not help him, "he wrote
"so at last we gave him Electric Bit-
ters and he improved wonderfully from
taking six bottles, Its the best Kidney
medicine I ever saw." Backache, tired
feeling, Nervousness, Loss of Appetite
warn of Kidney trouble that may end
in dropsy, diabetes or Bright' disease.
Beware: Take Electric Bitters and be
safe. Every bottle guaranteed. 50c at
all druggists. ,: ,

His Qualification.
Writing to the leader of a string or-

chestra, an aspirant for a position was
requested to state his qualifications.
Complying by mall, he said, among
other things: - "

Tour ree'd. I can plajr tha fiddle and
soma on tromboan. also illlyfoan. Have
played floot at partlea, but prefer plckleoa,
Reapt, " O. M.

P. 8. Havn tnken twelve leuona on
the gatar. Would be wHHnf to teach my-ee-

tha eornlt Terms, union rnlla.
Rwpt.. v O. M.

New York Press. .'.
F0LEYKIDNEYPIU5
rOhUHCUMATISM HIPMSreAMO Lie

Former Senator Life Young', of Iowa,
denounced the Insurgents in Congress
in a speech in Pittsburg.

, STARTS MUCII TROUBLE.
If all people knew that neglt ct of eon

atipation, yellow jaundice nr virulent
liver trouble they would soon take Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and end it. Its
the only safe way- - -- Best for billious-nes- s,

headiche, dyspeps chills and
debility, 25c at all druggiuts. ..

Archbishop John J. K'wne, f Dubu
que, Iowa, received from Rome the ac
ceptance of his resignation.

aw m

IE'
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in entering upon trade.
The borrowing for municipal

improvements, in addition to large-

ly increasing public and private
property values, develops local
enterprise in various ways, there
is a progressive spirit aroused, and
local pride promoted that finds ex-

pression in greater local trade
movement and attracts the outside
attention of those seeking homes

and investments.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured,
with hOC AJL APPLICATIONS, as
tbey cannot reach the scat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blocd or consti-

tutional disease, and in order to cure
it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. ITallV Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous sur
faces. The perfect combination of j

the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials free.
P. J. CHENEY & CO.,Props,

Toledo, 0
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Take Hall's family pills for con-

stipation.

A Double Barreled Grievance.
"What Is Smith's grievance against

the railway company?"
' "He has two grievances. One of
them la that some, of the trains don't
top at his station and the other that

after he gets In the trains they lose
time by stopping at other stations!"
London Telegraph.

rON BAOKAOMS KlDNIYS ANO SLAP!):)

' Her Lot
Charitable Lady Poor womanl Are

you a widow? .

The Poor Woman Worse than a
widow, lady.

"What do yon mean?"
"My husband la living, and I have to

support him."

Sick headache results from a disorder-a- d

condition of the stomach and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
stomach and Liiver tablets, iry 11.

For sale by all dealers. '

Thrift
j. Tea". boasted an overdressed Indi-
vidual, T make my clothes last This
hat la an . example of my thrift
Bought It three years ago, had It
.blocked twice and exchanged It once
for a new one at a cafe." London
Telegraph.
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V.l;t TLry Will Da far Yon

They will cur your backache,
ir:r lhea vour Lldnnva. mr.

i cr;.-tr- y irregularities., build
i t 3 t ern out tliiues, and

' i t -- ce- trla aci--

.r x .e7""iTi. Tre.
" r ' -
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Children Cry
s FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
James B. McNamara was identified

by lodging-hous- e keeper in Loa Angi
les as "James B. Bryce."

PAVED MANY FROM DEATH.
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark, believed

ne nas savea many lives in his zb years
of experience in the drug business.
"Whiar. I fllufitva lilfA tfi An " ha a

"is to recommend Dr. King's New Difr
rovery ior wean, sore lungs, har j colds,
hoarseness, obstinate toughs, lagrippe,
Amur), ftat.hmft nr nther nfrac
tion, for I feel suret that a number ol
mjr iiQiKnuuia oic alive Pliu well luuuj
fWialiaa tliav fnr.li mv nrluir.A In Iiea it
I honestly believe it the best throat aid
lung medicine that's made.". Easy to
prove he s right. Get a trial bottle

. . . .' I - (1 t 1 r. 1 iree, or regular d'.ic or 91. uu uoillo.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

' ' Man and Meat, i Vr

Edith A girl should use the snme
care In choosing n husband that she
does In selecting a piece of beef. Both
should be tender.' Maud And after
marriage she shonld treat them both
the same. Both should be well roast-
ed. Yonkers Statesman. ! , ,

WARNINO.TO RAILROAD MEN.
' E; S. Bacon, 11- Bast St, Bath, Me.,
iendout this warning to railroaders;
"A conductor on the railroad my work
Caused a chronic inflamation of the kid-
neys, and I was miserable, and all playca
out. .. A friend adviaed Foley Kidney
Pills, and from the day I commenced
taking them 1 began to regain strength
The inflamation cleared and 1 am far
better than 'I have been for twenty
years. The weakness and dizzy spells
are a thing of the pant and I highly lec- -
nmmonrl ItVIuvr If ilnaif Pill " V Q

Duffy. . ."..
A Dream and Its Result

In 1720 a terrible epidemic decimated
Marseilles and Prov'cuce, and Sardinia
owed its escape to a dream. At this
period the viceroy of Sardinia dreamed
that the disease had invaded Sardinia
and that tho ravages were frightful.
When the viceroy awoke he was deeply
Impressed by his dream, and a little
later a merchantman put lu its ap-
pearance at Cagllarl and demanded t
place to berth. The Sardinia refused,
and when It was hinted that the mer-
chantman wanted to land somo' sick
the viceroy threatened to train the
guns of the forts upon the vessel If
the captain did not depart Instantly.
The people of Caglinri thought that tlie
viceroy was mad, but great v. us their
Joy later when, they learned (hat this
very ship, which went on to
was responsible for Introducing the
plague Into the famous port.

For i.ircnen of l! les whether
' . I v vi..h- - t ' or ii ii".',
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